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6/7 Keesing Street, Port Hedland, WA 6721

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 57 m2 Type: Unit

Brooke Matthews

0437906724

https://realsearch.com.au/6-7-keesing-street-port-hedland-wa-6721
https://realsearch.com.au/brooke-matthews-real-estate-agent-from-hedland-first-national-port-hedland


$365,000

Introducing Unit 6/7 Keesing Street, Port Hedland – where sophistication meets convenience. Nestled in a prime location,

200metres from the Ocean, this fully renovated one-bedroom, one-bathroom, block brick unit boasts a seamless blend of

modern aesthetics and timeless charm.Immaculately presented, this gem is a testament to meticulous attention to detail.

Step inside to discover a space that exudes warmth and comfort, with every corner thoughtfully curated to perfection.

From the sleek finishes to the stylish décor, this unit offers an ambiance that instantly feels like home.But the appeal

doesn't end there. This unit comes fully furnished, making it an ideal turnkey investment opportunity. Whether you're

seeking a lucrative rental income or a cozy retreat to call your own, this property ticks all the boxes.Currently operating as

an Airbnb, Unit 6/7 Keesing Street has already secured $30,000 worth of bookings for the remainder of 2024 – a

testament to its popularity and earning potential. With a track record of satisfied guests, rest assured that your

investment will yield impressive returns.• Fully renovated one-bedroom, one-bathroom unit• Immaculately presented

space, meticulously curated with sleek finishes• Can come fully furnished, offering a perfect investment

opportunity• Currently operating as an Airbnb with $30,000 worth of bookings secured for 2024.• Proven track record

of satisfied guests, ensuring impressive rental income potential.• Prime location in Cooke Point, promising both

convenience and desirability.• Potential long term rent circa $800 per week• Or Vacant Possession possible upon

SettlementDon't miss out on this rare chance to own a piece of paradise in Port Hedland. Whether you're a savvy investor

or a discerning homeowner, seize the opportunity to make this stunning unit yours today. Call or text Brooke for more

information - 0437906724Strata Fees Apply*


